GRiffith Park Advisory Board

Regular Meeting Agenda

Thursday, June 24, 2021 via Zoom at 6:30pm

Join from a PC, Mac, iPad, iPhone or Android device:
Please click here to join.
Passcode: Griffith
Description: Monthly GPAB meeting in service of Griffith Park and our community

Or iPhone one-tap:
+16699006833,,84153996370#,,,,*79995079# US (San Jose)
+12532158782,,84153996370#,,,,*79995079# US (Tacoma)

Or join by phone:
Dial(for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):
US: +1 669 900 6833 or +1 253 215 8782 or +1 346 248 7799 or +1 929 205 6099 or +1 301 715 8592 or +1 312 626 6799
Webinar ID: 841 5399 6370
Passcode: 79995079
International numbers available here.

If joining by internet, every person wishing to address the board must click "raise hand" in the webinar controls. Each speaker will be granted a maximum of two minutes. If dialing in by phone, every person wishing to address the board must dial *9 to raise your hand. Each speaker will be granted a maximum of two minutes.

Board Members

Jason Greenwald - Chair, Michelle Crames - Vice-Chair, Chris Laib - Secretary
Ron Deutsch, Gene Gilbert, Mike Hain, Alex Phillips, Karen Thornton

In conformity with the Governor's Executive Order N-29-20 (March 17, 2020) and due to concerns over COVID-19, this board meeting will be conducted entirely telephonically.

Every person wishing to address the board must dial (669) 900-6833 and enter 97636884713 and then press#. Each speaker will be granted a maximum of two minutes.

Notice to paid representatives- If you are compensated to monitor, attend, or speak at this meeting, city law may require you to register as a lobbyist and report your activity. See Los Angeles Municipal Code 48.01 et seq, more information is available at ethics.lacity.org/lobbying. For assistance, please contact the Ethics Commission at (213) 978-1960 or ethics.commission@lacity.org.
MISSION - The Department of Recreation and Parks enhances the quality of life in Los Angeles by providing attractive, safe and well maintained parks with diverse opportunities to serve and enrich every community.

VISION - the Department of Recreation and Parks envisions an accessible, dynamic and sustainable park system for all Los Angeles residents and visitors to play, enjoy and build community.

1. CALL TO ORDER
   • Roll Call, briefing on protocol for this Zoom meeting, board announcements

2. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

3. SPECIAL GUESTS
   • Comments from City, County, State & Federal representatives in attendance

4. GENERAL PUBLIC COMMENT
   • Members of the Public Who Wish to Comment on Matters Not Listed on the Agenda and are under the jurisdiction of the Board.

5. INFORMATION REPORTS AND PRESENTATIONS
   • Conversation with Council District 4 about temporary fencing along Mulholland Highway above Lake Hollywood Overlook. CD4 Field Manager Sarah Tanberg will be present to provide status report and hear ideas from the community on longer-term solution. Non-motion item.

   • LA Zoo Vision Plan Final Environmental Impact Report: discussion of Zoo’s proposed expansion and whether to comment further on GPAB’s stated position regarding transportation mitigation for the Zoo’s proposed 1.25 million additional annual visitors. Possible motion item.

   • Observatory Parking revenue: review information provided by RAP Executive Office and discuss a potential response letter that may include advocacy for a staff biologist. Possible motion item.

   • GPAB Bylaws: Ad Hoc to present revised bylaws for board consideration. Possible motion item.

   • Discussion about returning to in-person board meetings. Non-motion item.
6. SUPERINTENDENT UPDATES

- Safer At Home, Park Openings and Remaining Closures
- GPAB New Member Recruitment
- Captain Torres Memorial Dedication
- 4th of July update

7. COMMITTEE AND AD HOC REPORTS

- Public Safety Ad Hoc
- Community Engagement Ad Hoc
- Bylaws, Mission and Vision Plan Action-Item Review Ad Hoc
- Equestrian Ad Hoc

8. BOARD BUSINESS

- Comments from Board Members on Matters within the Board’s Jurisdiction and Requests by Members to Schedule Specific Future Agenda Items

9. ADJOURNMENT

Next meeting Thursday, July 22, 2021 at 6:30pm – virtual/in-person TBD

Public Comment - Comments from the public on Agenda items will be heard only when the respective item is being considered. Comments from the public on other matters not appearing on the Agenda that are within the Board’s subject matter jurisdiction will be heard during the Public Comment period. Public comment is limited to 2 minutes per speaker, unless waived by the presiding officer of the Board. Agenda is posted for public review here and at the posting location as required by law. Griffith Park Visitor Center Auditorium, 4730 Crystal Springs Dr Los Angeles, CA 90027

ADA - As a covered entity under Title II of the Americans with Disabilities Act, the City of Los Angeles does not discriminate on the basis of a disability and upon request, will provide reasonable accommodation to ensure equal access to its programs, services and activities. Sign language interpreters, assistive listening devices, or other auxiliary aids and/or services may be provided upon request. To ensure availability of services, please make your request at least 3 business days (72 hours) prior to the meeting you wish to attend by contacting Tracy James at (323) 661-9465.